
Manual "Connect workgroup to Observado.org"

1. The theory behind a workgroup link
2. What is needed to establish a workgroup to Waarneming.nl / Observado.org or
Waarnemingen.be
3. The region admin (s)
4. The workgroup users
5. Settings

1 The theory behind a workgroup link

A workgroup link is in fact an Observado.org in small, focused entirely on the country/
region of the workgroup. This area is defined by a polygon.

All data from the database which falls within the polygon will be visible within the
workgroup link.
The link consists at least the following functions:
consult observations
listing of photos
user lists
species Lists
area list
statistics by species and by user
This link leads to a workgroup example focused on Odonata in Italy
http://odoitaly.observado.org/waarnemingen_all_wg3.php?groep=5
You can choose the desired language bij clicking on the world globe icon

in the right upper corner.

2. What is needed to establish a workgroup linkt to Observado.org

Your group must have an entry in the workgrouplist of http://observado.org/user/
index?type=4 , if it is not so create a user with the name of the group.
At least 1 of the candidate region admins must be a user in the userslist
http://observado.org/user/index?q=&type=1&=0
You get in touch with Team Waarneming.nl via info@waarneming.nl you indicate that
your workgroups considers a link with Observado
In this email include the name of the group as it is known in http://observado.org/user/
index?type=4 , the name(s) of the candidate region admins as they are known in
http://observado.org/user/index?type=1 ,
and a broad indication of your work area.
With these data, a link is created and you get an email with a link, and the region
admin(s) can further adjust it.

http://odoitaly.observado.org/waarnemingen_all_wg3.php?groep=5
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?type=4
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?type=4
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?q=&type=1&=0
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?type=4
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?type=4
http://waarneming.nl/user/index?type=4


3. The regio admin(s)

Each group has at least 1 and up to 2 users who have considerably more rights than
ordinary users. These persons we call region admins.
What could / should region admins:
1. Draw the workgroup area.
2. Settings that affect the appearance and operation of the link
3. Adjust local rarity of species
4. comment on observations
5. full control of the observations which have been entered in the name of the group, or
observers who are members of the workgroup ( by http://observado.org/
gebruiker_werkgroepen.php )
6. submit news
7. export data
8. Controll the links in the menu option 'Overviews'
Always connect with your own login codes, not with the workgroup codes.

4. The workgroup members

Users with one or more observations in the workgroup area are considerd as users.
These people can consult a series of screens that provide insight into their own data
within the scope.
ex. 'my observations', some lists, statistics etc.
Users can set email alerts based on thee workgroup area and local species rarity .
Depending on the settings a non registered user can insert an observation. If this
happens they have to give their email adress with each observation so the region admin
can ask questions to the observer in case of doubt. This email adres is only visible for
region admins and site admins.

5. Settings

Screen Region settings:

As a region admin you can alter parameters via the region settings screens which
influence the appearance and behavior of the workgroup link .

1. The name of the workgroup as shown on top of every screen.
2. Do or do not use the supplied menu
3. The background color
4. The text color
5. Lettertype
6. delete or alter the region admins
7. If submitting of observations is allowed
8. If submitting of observations is allowed for signed in users ( If No all

observations will be assigned to the workgroup user)
9. If submitting of observations is allowed for NOT signed in users If Yes all

observations will be assigned to the workgroup user)



10. start with recent rarities Y/N if choosen for No the link will start with sightings
not with recent rarities

11. You can enter 4 extra links which will be showed in the menu

Screen List of species groups
In this screen you can determine to folowing parameters for each speciiesgroup :
- If you want to use the speciess group
- If you want the observations lists by day or just 50 records a page
- In which order de speciesgroups wil apear in menu 'Recent sightings'

Screen edit menu overview
In this screen you determine wich menu options will be used in your workgroup menu
'Overviews'

Screen Draw polygon
Draw of alter the workgroup polygone.
The polygon which includes the workgroup area determinates which data is visible, it is
important that this is right subscribed.
You can find the editor in the region admin menu opt for choice: draw polygon.
In this editor yo can change the view : satelliet, kaart+satelliet en terrein, with the
arrows on the left side you can zoom in/out

Screen Local dissenting rarity
In this screen you get an overview of which species have a different rarity compared
with the domain species rarity.
Click on

to delete a record

Change local rarity
You can change te rarity of species within your region via the screen Overviews->All
species click on this icon:

Screen region observations controll
Is this screen you see observations of species which have a different rarity level. If you
have doubst you can contact the observer, otherwise you click on

to accept the observation

Region admin remarks controll
In this screen you gt a list witg observations where you made a remark, observations
will disappear from this list if you accept the observation

Export
In this screen you can export observations to an excell or kml ( google earth) file
you can define he selection with speciesgroup / one specie , different start and end date
if you click on select by submit date the selection will be based on submit date otherwise
on observation date
if you click on simple csv the amount off columns will be less.

News
Submit or alter news
If you add news they will get visible on the startpage. When enterering news you enter
a from and to date , the data determines between which datas the news will be visible.
News is only visible if option start with recent rarities =Y



A still hidden option is the possibility to give observations automatically an embargo date
you can do this from [workgrouplink]/soort_verborgen_overzicht.php , for example
http://odoitaly.observado.org/soort_verborgen_overzicht.php

http://odoitaly.observado.org/waarnemingen_all_wg3.php?groep=5
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